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off. As far as whether or not I pulledoff this particular stunt. to beabsolutely honest. I was too drunk toremember.All freshman are cocky. and I guess I
was no exception. but on one particular
occasion. the temptation to push back newfrontiers on irresponsible craziness got the
better of me and. well. I kinda wentbeserk. It was one of those days you have
when you are lying around the dorm roomdrinking cheap stale beer and you feel asurge of confidence. i mean t
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So your new in town andnot quite sure of whereto go for good food andquality retail services.
The Electric CompanyHall has it all ... fromhair care to fraternityand college clothing to ma variety of food shops,offering everything frombreakiast rolls 'to acomplete lunch and dinnermenus and entertainment.There is even a fooddelivery service forthose times when youjust can't get away.We have it and it is allwithin walking distanceof the N.C. State campus.
We would like to welcomeyou as you start yourcollege experience andhope to see your soon andorten.
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Editor’s note: This story containsclassified information about collegerelated actrvities such as drinking.getting drunk and not being at allsober. This opinion piece has been
classified “For Freshman EyesOnly" by the NC. State Ministry ofInformation. If you’re a person whofalls in either the “easily-offended" ‘or "parent" group. please skip to theI'ICWS or features page and quit
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The limit alternative was to hopethat four years of htglr school mathwould make up lor' lost crass tuneOf course. when you see the testyou realize hots qurckl) you ..rrr l.r.that theory to rest. The chance or )Lir
gettrng one question right on doexam is us probable us the chance o'Van Hulcn pi.r)rrrg .rr your p.rrr\ 1h.-ncxt night.Some. when raced unlr .r \rtuurrorrreading this before someone gets this prtrlul would. .rttcr gut-n tn‘hurt. test. begin lrrtntrcull) to \t‘lllil‘lt'
d

off. As far as whether or not I pulledoff this particular stunt. to beabsolutely honest. I was too drunk toremember.All freshman are cocky, and I guess Iwas no exception. but on one particularoccasion. the temptation to push back newfrontiers on irresponsible craziness got thebetter of me and. well. I kinda wentbeserk. it was one of those days you havewhen you are lying around the dorm room
drinking cheap stale beer and you feel asurge of confidence. I mean the sameconfident kind of feeling you get whenyou're cruising down [-95 on the way toMyrtle Beach at about 105 miles an hour,and the only other thing on the road is thatcop who's got his blue light on. and whenhe finally runs you off the road, you tell
him to take his hat off and show you somerespect. Yeah. that’s how I was feeling.I was playing a particularly good hand atRook, the normal thing to do when youhave been drinking all day. when suddenly
I realized that m the back of my addlcdbrain. one brunt cell was trying to send amessage through. What it was. I hadn't aclue. but it sounded definitely important.What the hell. I was playing cards and
getting drunk —~ whatever it was couldW'Llll.Perhaps rt s not so tnuch of anunderstatement as it is a waste of breath tosay that it s .r terrifying discovery whenyou suddenly realize that one of your fewsober brain cells is trying to tell you thatyou have it Trigonometry midterm the nextnromrng at "all winch rs exactly what Isuddenly remembered. It took a tcysseconds Int rhrs to slot. in. After this I hadonh a runner rf moments to consrder In)
ultnnutuc rtrstunlnrrrous tern. r u rl!l'r'crr/y ' :utrtzc. possrhlx lilt‘ old slm".rny -:r .. , \‘lltl L: rm whit! 'hr

There are many lunatic stories you arithmeticrecall about your freshman year, t E: extremely tncssrl}. or the hope tlm'about things that scent impossible a the professor would assume thctc itnow, but that you somehow pulled . .
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MY LIFE AS A
FRESHMAN
BY TOR RAMSEY

stock answer is. On this occasion Iexperienced all of these emotions (i.e..“Good God. where is my classroom‘.’").There was no telling how long it wouldtake me to crawl out from the brnges ofthis paralytic state of the tequila high! “My
heavens." I thought. “when was the lusttime I even went to class"!"I weighed my alternatives on hovt I couldrationally attack this problem (However.how rational can things be when you hatt-no idea where your classroom rs"; ()nt-
choice i had was to go mm a wild fury ofanxrous crrmrming. which would pr-ohabl;turn out to be fruitless and dCCOlllplhhnothing. That lan wouldrrt work becauseit was 5:27. three minutes bctort- rhrrrsacred time that every college studentreserves. when We all stop studyrn: towatch "Cheers" and "The Muppet Shun
Another more practical solution .tonidbe to start drrnknt-g tequrlu llCtt\ll_\ stud‘.wlnlc lrLgh or: the stnlt tukr- lllt‘ (cs‘ lIIL'i‘on rcanlir illt‘ll prurx tor ril.r.lm.rcl lmI‘ '.ttllflll lktlrm Ht'r‘tlw' Aim r'rr’ i'

own u calculated mess (ll oldproblem.» written

at [cast something partiall) right
somewhere in the garbage you havewritten. You are to do nothing of thckind. if faced with this srtuatronSo what do you do? You improvrsc. Andif you are like me. you get creative. or

better yet —- honest. For example. if yorrare given a question that says. “It A isdivided by B to the second power of Ctimes D. divided by A squared times (‘divided by B. is equal to the square root ofB times three to the C power. find A."what would you do? You circle the letter Awherever it appears in the question anddraw a smiley face saying. "Here it rs!‘Other neat things to do include writing ananalysis on Homer. then at the end of rrwrite. “Wait a minute. thrs rs-n'tphilosophy! Well my goodness. I'm all ourof paper. i'il answer this questiontomorow." More than likely your protessorwill apprecratc the fact that you drdrt 'waste his tune wrth a lot of nonsense dlitlwill reschedule the cum for you. ()1course. there's always the oursrdc Clidllw‘that your professor might not lltl\t‘ strtr.broad sense of humor in uhrulr ..rsr- lll‘v\plan rs slim to hell.
1. however. was faced \srrh .r slightl:more dittrcult situation I h.rdrr r new.clnss sutu- bctorc I could recall .rrrd h rd Irrdcrr where my thlhxlrltlll‘. \\.I\ or wt-vwhut building It was or Urr top or Ir.rt 1had not bought the book no tirxrrr rlr. .lttcts. unless in) protcwrr \\.|\ .r c't‘tl‘rl'lg'lmoron. Ill) pleas for lt'nrcnt} \sourrl rrrrrllht‘l} hold rrttrc ground lire-retort I In.no choice but to begin mung drt-V pmthen go down to th': ninth-Ir: . \“l'l‘ . “orand ltrr‘rouslx tent: incr' : »:lzrgorrrirn'un howl. gr,“ 1.. r.-;r r-tilt-r .rlmrr: - lit-rrtl'x; r r- r' r‘.I?r.tll‘ :2 . rr..r'tr- . mmIt .1 l"\'t"'t» ‘r‘r
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Avent Ferry Laundromat Subway
Avent Ferry Road Auto Parts ' Susan’s Hallmark 8: Florist

0 Food Lion U.S. Post Office
Gardners Barbeque Videorama
Hardees Wildflour Boston Pizza

' Hunt General Tire Coming Soon: Great Mistakes
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Shopping Center

Comer ol‘Ayeni Ferry Rd. and German 31
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Come

Work

For Us

Come work for the
nations largest thrice
weekly college
newspaper, with a
weekly circulation of
over 60,000 papers.
Come Work fora
newspaper that has
been named All-
American lo
times by the
Associated
Collegiate Press.
Come-it‘Work at a
place where you
meet new and
interesting people
every day.
Come work for

just enough money
to phone home
once a week.
We are looking for

enthusiastic people
interested in workingas

Writers
Photographers
Advertising Reps.
Layout-Artists
Page Designers
Graphics Artists
Pragtreaders
Typesetters
Copy‘E‘ditors
Cartoonists

if you are
interested, we are
located in room
3l2l in the Student
Center. ‘Come by
any time and talk
to one of our staff
members. We will
answer any
questions you may
have and try to get
you started as a
new member of the
press.
Don‘t spend the

next four years
sitting in your rot-m

:srne work for
1Technician.
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Where to fight for your rights at NCSU
By Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
N.C. State cannot raise student fees.change residence hall policies or evenschedule final exams without first hearingwhat the students at the university have tosay. In fact, students play an important rolein almost every decision the universitymakes. The student conveys his or heropinions on issues by way of the StudentGovernment.“Student Government serves as the liasionbetween students and the administration,"said Pam Powell, former student bodypresident. “We are who the administrationcomes to for the students’ voice."Brian Nixon. a senior business major, isthe student body president-elect.
NCSU employs a complex decision—making system complete with committees,elected representative bodies and apowerful chief administrator.The university is governed by a Board ofTrustees (BOT). This body approves all

‘RightTouch’ eases

phone connections
By Mark Schatter am .-Staff Writer :
Members of the 1989 freshmanclass will no longer have to gothrough a long process of fillingout forms and waiting in line toget their phones hooked up.Recently, Southern Bell hasintroduced two ways to makeyour life easier by installingRightTouch Phone Centers in theNCSU Student Center and theDH Hill Annex.On February 15th. 1989.Southern Bell introduced NCSUto the RightTouch Phone Center.Students can hook up phones,request any number of servicessuch as call waiting or conferencecalling and even disconnect theirphone. The centers are operatedby a video touchscreen thatdisplays all the information thestudent will need. These centersare open 24 hours a day. seven

Lany Dunn checks outthe
new
computers located on the
fustfloor ofthe Student
Center.

major decisions. such as the university‘salcohol policy. new building constructionand plans for the new Centenial Campus.At large, the members are selected by theBoard of Govemers, a state-wide board thatgoverns all the state universities. Thestudent body president serves as a votingmember.in practice, however. most universitydecisions are formed, debated and decidedthrough the chancellor‘s office.To assist the chancellor in this tnatnmothtask. he appoints university committees.These committees consist of students.faculty and administrators. In theseuniversity committees, students are able toinfluence policies as they are being formed.
Working under the chancellor areadministrators and department heads. Eachdepartment head answers directly to anadministration official, who in turn.answers to the chancellor. There are manyopportunities for freshmen students tobecome involved in Student Goverment.according to Powell. Student Govemtnent.

much like Federal Goverment, has threebranches —— executive. legislative andjudicial.
The executive branch of StudentGoverment has the greatest number ofopenings for freshmen students. Nixon hasexecutive committees that he appoints toassist the president.There are also spaces open formembership on university committees.Sample committees include the AthleticsCouncil which makes recommendations tothe chancellor concerning athletics and theUniversity Planning Committee, whichmakes long~range plans for the university.
Past student body presidents had troublekeeping all the university committee spotsfilled. In addition. student influence hasoften been greater when students were ableto serve three of four years on the samecommittee. As a result. freshmen areespecially encouraged to consider servingon these committees.The student senate is the legislativebranch of Student Govemtent. Members of

the senate submit bills that are rlclmta-tl andvoted on. The senate is also _liittt.tit‘i _rportion of student Ices. “illkh the}. at ltllllallocate to student groups and titln't \IlltIt'llIinterests.
Often. the senate wtll pass resolutionsconcerning issues on campus, 'lhe.resolutions attempt to convey sltltit‘lllconsensus on issues and are sent to the

appropriate otl'icrals.
Senators are elected by each at Iilt'colleges on campus. Most of the largecolleges. like engineering and hutttanttresand social sciences, have seats resetved torfreshmen. Smaller colleges. iike lures“).elect senators at large. and l'reslnnen areeligible to run.
The final branch of Student Govemtttentis the judicial branch. Judicial branchmembers solve student disputes and. itnecessary. bring disciplinary actions againststudents. Members of the judicial board areelected by their class so there are seatsreserved for freshmen.

MARK RUSH/STAFF

phone hookup

Warren
HNpuxagig ranLon

3993 Western Blvd.

‘ FRESHMENll _

days a week and their use is freeof charge.According to Mark Collins.Southern Bell's local manager ofCommunity Relations. theRightTouch Centers have takenover 1000 orders for new service
and l500 orders fordisconnections since they were
installed. These centers weredeveloped to help handle the loadof orders and disconnects thestudents brought to the area.UNC-Chapel Hill is the only
other area college that has aRightTouch Center.
Southern Bell also has a phone

number available day or night,seven days a week. By dialing780-2500, students can access a

computerized records systemsimiliar to the NCSU TRACSsystem. which will allow thetn toconnect. disconnect ortemporarily suspend and restorephone service. Students will finda Personal Access Code on theirmonthly phone bill and must usea touch-tone phone to process anorder.

The RightTouch system is veryeasy to understand and operate.Southern Bell's District Managerfor Raleigh. R. David Lane. said“Recorded, step-by—stepinstructions guide you throughthe call and explain which codesto dial."

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII You Can- Eat

$33 Cir Lg)6

Includes pizza, spaghetti, losogno, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
Expires 8/31/89

DINNER BUFFET

D.J.’s N.C. State Textbooks

USED and NEW

2416 Hilleorough Street

(Neat McDonald’s) '

“The sooner you find us, the quicker you’l/stort saving money.
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Campus services at NC. State

ParkingFreshmen who will live outsidethe one-mile radius of the CatesAvenue/Morrill Drive intersectionwill be eligible for permitpreregistration.The Department ofTransportation sent outpreregistration forms to freshmenwho qualify and encourages thesestudents to send in the completedforms.Permits are classified as “C"

(commuter), “DD” (Dan AllenDeck) and “F“ (fringe), but thereis no guarantee for a sticker, saidParking Services manager SarahSmith. In other words. studentsare discouraged from sendingmoney until notification.Freshmen who will live withinthe one-mile radius will not beeligible for a parking permit.For students who do not receivestickers, DOT provides a“university shuttle system" calledthe Wolfline that runs every half-

hour until 6 pm.There are three Wolfline routesand “Park 8!. Ride" areas wherestudents can park for free and ridethe Wolfline into campus.Maps of the routes and “Park &Ride" lots can be obtained duringfreshman orientation or at theDOT office located on SullivanDrive.Freshmen can obtain amotorcycle permit for $36,whether they live on or offcampus.

I'I'IIC-IO (El'liil:

Bulk BlackDlskettes

3.5" 8: 5.25" m; $3.95

SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS
\

3.5" 08/00 Disks

¢
each

In lots of 500

Each 8.5" x 1 1"
Laser Cut

$41461
In peeks of 6 $1.61Inpeekeefc

$5.91
lnpadteoio In peeks ois

.1

Datacases m. 4.95 Printer Paper ‘9.” am
Apple Epson IBM Okidata Panasonic Toshiba

Flmagewrlter MX 80 Proprinter 80/82 1090 P1

$5.31
In packs of 6 in packs of

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

filIGO (ERIE?Holly Park Shopping Center - 3028 Old Wake Forest RoadRaleigh. NC 27609 . 919-878-9054Monday-Friday. 10-9 - Saturday, 9-61. I

Bicycle permits cost $2. In case
of bicycle theft. this permit
would, according to Ms Smith,“provide an easier return of therecovered bicycle to the rightful
owner."

Friends of the College:
Friends of the College is,according to the administrativesecretary, a nonprofit organization

that brings “the very best in musicand dance" to N.C. State. SueCross is the administrativesecretary for FOTC.This concert series is free to allNCSU students and one guest.Students need only to show theirAllCampus card at the StewartTheatre Box Office to pick uptickets.The schedule for the nextacademic year includes such acts
as the Moscow Philharmonic.Shalom: We Are Here (a dancetroupe from Israel) and Victor
Borge (a classicalpianist/comedian).A complete schedule with datescan be picked up at the StudentCenter Information Desk.

Fraternities/Sororities:Fraternities and sororities areone of the many educationalprograms this university offers in
its endeavor to provide studentswith the best chance to fulfill
themselves as educated persons.Fraternities complement theformal, classroom part of acollege education by working todevelop the complete person.Skills of social interaction, asensitivity to the rights and needsof others, and leadership andmanagement experience are allcharacteristics of these importantqualities. At the same timefraternities make a commitmentto support the academic efforts oftheir academic goals. In short,through cooperation fraternitymen and women help each othermake the most of their collegeyears.
Many fraternities and sororitiesoffer housing opportunities as anadditional benifit of membership.Fraternity and sorority chaptersown or lease 24 houses either onthe university owned FraternityCourt or in the Raleigh areaadjacent to campus.Rent and other fees for Greekhousing vary from chapter tochapter, but are generallycomparable to campus residencehalls. It is best to inquire withseveral chapters about their rentand meal charges for comparisonpurposes.NCSU has 24 fraternities andseven sororities. Most fraternitiesand sororities are members of theInterfraternity Council and thePanhellenic Council, which are

Interfraternity Council. and thePanhellenic Council, which arelocated in 2l4 Harris Hall, 737-244]. Students interested inrushing a fraternity or sororityshould look for information in themail and watch for postings oncampus in the fall.

Housing and Residence Life:According to Cynthia Bonner,
director of Housing andResidence Life, “We provide an
environment for the student to
grow, to discover new skills and
talents, through structured
aetivities and leadershipopportunities.”Social and recreational activities
are offered for students to “meet
others and to have a good time."Educational programs such as
alcohol awareness, racial
relations, safety. health education
and others are also provided.
interest surveys are distributed

to all residents to discover thefloorwide/huildingwide interest.
Programs pertaining to theseindicated interests are
subsequently provided.Several leadership opportunitit‘xare offered for the student withinitiative.Residents can run for an officein the Hall Council or the Inter—Residence Council to planprograms and activities.In October. freshmen can applyfor a paid position as a ResidentAdviser or a night staff person.Night staff employees pic .dcsecurity for the residents of aparticular residence hall. Trainingfor the position will be provided.RAs are available on the floor asthe connection between thestudent and the Residence hallstaff.This staff is made up of trainedprofessionals who help shape theliving environment by providingservice and support.

Wolfline:Representatives from theDivision of Transportation will beattending all freshman orientationevents to pass out Wolfline busschedules and to talk to studentsabout the advantages of using theWolfline. Tickets are available atthe Division of Transportation onSullivan Drive or at the NCSUStudent Bookstore. The Wolflinefee is 25 cents for an advanceticket or 30 cents on board.

Thompson Theatre:Thompson Theatre. located inthe Thompson Building next tothe parking deck, encouragesstudents to audition for roles. Noexperience is neccesary. Jobsbehind the stage. in sets andcostumes, are also available.
See HELP, page
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Help for cutting through red tape

Continued from page 6
ThereWill be an open house in the fallfor interested students. For moreinformation. call 737-2405

Stewart Theatre-Stewart Theatre Will be co—sponsoring a program WithUnIVCl‘SlI)‘ Dining called Buffet‘n‘ Broadway. Students on mealplans can eat a dinner in theBallroom and then watch a showin Stewart Theatre. “GreaterTuna“ is scheduled for October 6.For more information. call 737-3927.

University Dining:University Dining sponsorsspecials and promotionsthroughout the school year.Representatives from UniversityDining will be present at severaltresnman orientation events . .give students iniorination
concerning AllCampus Cards andmeat Dl’llfll'Llll'ls

Student Health SETVICES.lhe \llltle‘tit Health )CHI
located lll L'larl. Hail liiiii‘inai\lIICl'S I‘IC‘UICHI Sill'C [U 'siLlUCllIs all

an outpatient and inpatient basisThe facility is staffed by full—timephysiCIans. registered nurses andother medical support personneDuring most of the fall and spring
semesters. the Health Service i-open 24 hours a day. seven days .1week. Only an outpatient clinic is
operated during the summersessions. some student holidays
and semester breaks.PhySlClanS maintain regularoffice hours Monda) thoughFriday and are on call at all timesto assrst the nurses on duty whena patient’s condition warrantsimmediate attention.All registered students pay amedical fee that covers both
inpatient and outpatientprot‘essnonal services. There is .inominal charge for X-rays. somelab tests. allergy injections andspecial clinics. Students are
responsible for the cost oflaboratory tests and X-rays thatmust be performed by an off.
campus .igenc). medications no:available in the student pharmacx
and expenses incurred whenreierreti to .in off—campus docroiiii linsDI .

Union Activities Board;The Lawn .'~\Cll\’lllc~ Boa‘i‘lLABi is a mace to start in onto

to get involved." according toLarry Campbeli. the assistan
director TOl‘ the Student Center
All campus—wide eseiii» such .isinmies and lectures tend to tanunder (JAB turisdiction
LAB is made up of thirteencommittees. including the FilmsCommittee. the College BowlCommittee. the Art (foinniit'vy

the Black Students C'uinmi' :eand the Women StudenzsCommittee
"(The LAB) is an entertainingand teaming experience for thosewho Wish to partiCipaie iii

different organizations." said
Campbell "Everything we do is

done by students and studen'volunteers.“
Students can pics up caiendtir.ol’ [JAB events at the Studeii‘

Center liitoi'inaiion Doss )tilll‘calendars WIII be distributed to it‘residence halls.Students can get lll\t)l\Ctl ill tl‘c
I. AB by Visiting the LAM titlixin rootn 3|l-I ot the Stu l:.it
Center

NCSU MusicThe music program at NCSL isdesigned to involve students inany curriculum. Just a samplingol‘ the divirse performing groupsillustrate the opportunities torparticrpation: symphony

orchestra, conceit tum. int»LIltlll. “.13: titU.‘ l'l‘l
hand. vnei. -. sic-.-
sttig'c's and harm»:sonic llltll‘- liltltl.‘ ... .. it:
also .i\.iii.it\i~ .lllxl illilii'll»w :cst
stiitlxAnd the his; n. t ..
l’iiuv: \l.i._ tsi'; a" .i‘-
.l‘. lli l ‘1:

.ilttliiiisilliit‘. trim

Students lIllClCflCtl in tl.‘ 'llllsl
depaittneiit should call l)‘fiHammond at ”i ,_ is“.

i'lill‘J.

Edi/w") ’IUIU.\(l//ltlll (Air. Rm. \ ..unit Allll~thll ii' ) '(I'IIII INN/('11 In ”I“ Wu

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

- NC STATE UNIVERSITY,
RALEIGH

With twenty years dedicated to
styling mens and womens

updated fashions you've come
to rely onus.

We appreciate your trust.
2430 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh, NC
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From the pits to the Peach

Pack ends year in Atlanta
By Jim ReaStaff Writer
Dogged defense and quarterbackquestions highlighted theWolfpack's l088 regular seasottand Peach Bowl victory overlowa.
The Pack defense did ttot allowa touchdown in atty of its sevenregular season Victories. finishing\t‘\(‘llll. lll the nation in total(hi the other side of thehead coach Dick Sheridanz'trce quarterbackstroughout much of the season.and cztclt had his own particularmet .alty Ill running the otfensc.'l he l’aci opened the season atnine \\lll‘l .t 454) \tctot‘y over\Tcstern ('aroiina. l'lte Statectr-tense allowed the ('atamountsall) ls'tl \ards tn total offensehile forcing five turnoversl’iesten Poag. one of three

iii-tenseltalltist‘tlll

but suffered a bitter defeat late inthe game against the MarylandTerrapins. Trailing 23—7 at thestart of the second half.Montgomery replaced Poag andexecuted State‘s two-minuteoffense for most of the half.The Pack rallied to take a 26-23lead. on the strength of fourDanton Hartman field goals.However. the Terps NeilO‘Donnell guided Maryland to itsonly second-half score with justl'l2 remaining. giving theTerrapins a 30-26 victory.The Pack defense. after gettinghurned repeatedly againstMaryland. bounced back with anmcellent performance theloilowing week. as State whipped(ieorgia l‘ech 14-6 in Atlanta.(".ttnpbell hauled in an errant'Todd Rampley pass and raced 64yards for the game s ttrsttouchdown.

The famous “Hill“ wasrtilled with over-flow spectators week
after week.
NCSU quarterbacks to play in thecontest, scored three touchdownsto lead the offensive onslaught.The Wolfpack begatt itscampaign for the ACC title thefollowing week. holding off Wakel’orest l4-6.State‘s defense again stole theshow by giving up only 4| totalyards rushing to the potentDeacon ground game. Strong
safety Jesse Campbell. eventualACC Freshman of the Year. madea diving. fourth-quarterinterception in the end zone to icethe victory for the Pack.Poag passed for 254 yards andShane Montgomery completedeach of his four attetnpts for a 63-)ard total in a backup role.State traveled to College Park.Md. for Its second ACC contest

Late in the first half, Sheridancaught the Jackets off guard bysending in “designated passer"Montgomery to engineer a 60-yard scoring drive that includedonly one pass. State held on inthe second half for a l4-6 Victory.The next week State returned toCarter—Finley Stadium andcomplemented its ever-strengthening defense With somehigh-powered offense in ablowout of East Tennessee State.Tyrone Jackson and ChrisWilliams. two of the many horsesin Sheridan‘s tailback stable. eachscored three touchdowns in the49-0 rout. Pack defenders held
ETSU to only six first downs and90 yards total offense inregistering tltetr first shutout.Returning to conference play in

Chapel Hill. State scored one ofthe most satisfying victories overNorth Carolina in recent memory.The Pack pasted the Tar Heels 48-3 in the most lopsided victory inthe 94-year history of the rivalry.State jumped out to a huge earlylead wrth Montgomery once againleading the hurry—up. no-huddleoffense. Montgomery, in his firststart of the season. connected on24 of 35 passes for 263 yards andthtee touchdowns.State returned home thel'ollowrng Saturday to post itsbiggest win of the season. a l(l-3victory over nationally-rankedClemson. The gritty defensivestruggle marked the thirdconsecutive “in over the Tigers,making State the only ACC teamto heat Clemson in each of thepast three seasons.The \Voipack defense limited(‘lenzsor quarterback RodneyWilliaitts it: a four-of—ZS passing
day. picking off three of hisattempts. Overall. the Pack heldthe Tigers to just 2l5 yards intotal offense.An errant Clemson punt snap.recovered by State‘s FemandusVinson. set up the game’s onlytouchdown. giving State a l0-3victory and a share of the ACClead with Clemson.South Carolina. l7th-ranked'nationally. followed Clemson intoCarter-Finley. and a big defensiveplay early in the game carried the’Cocks to a 23-7 triumph.Montgomery led the Pack deepinto USC territory, but Gamecocklinebacker Patrick M g .H i n t o n 'intercepted a passthrown behindall-ACC receiverN a s r a l l a h ,Worthen and 'returned it 83 ‘yards for atouchdown.State's defenseagain kept thePack in the game.The 'Cocks. upl3-7 midwaythrough thefourth quarter.added to morepoints in the finalnine minutes.however. anddefeated theWolfpack for thesecond straightseason.State fell outcontention for the

EDDIE GOWMISTAFF

3

Scorr HiVENBAHKi‘ STAFF
NC. State quarterback Charles Davenport juked Duke ir;
1988.
ACC crown in its l9-l4 loss toVirginia the third consecutiveloss to the Cavaliers. AlthoughState’s defense caused sevenVirginia turnovers. the Pack couldnot convert them into enoughpoints to hold off the explosiveCavs.After sputtering in

Charlottesville. thePack. offenseexploded for 43points against
a Duke in a wild one

at Carter-Finley.,Worthen led theoffensiveshowdown withsix receptions forI40 yards andthree touchdowns.C h a r l e sDavenport, State's“ r u n n i n gquarterback.”raced 33 yards fora fourth-quarter. - "touchdown that' .put the Pack up40-25 afterHartman‘s extrapoint.Duke answered
Shane Montgomery was with l8 points in
1988’s designated passer. the ne xt l 4minutes. However.

Hartman drilled a 37-yard fieldgoal on the last play of the gameto give State a 43-43 tie with theBlue Devils.After the tie with Duke knockedState out of a possible Gator Bowlbid. the Wolfpack needed its 14-3victory over Pittsburgh to ensure
an imitation to the Peach Bowl.While the battered Pack defensereturned to form. Davenportstarted his second game of theseason and guided the Wolfpackon two 83-yard scoring drives inthe first half. The 14 points stoodas the defense took over, forcing afumble and an interception late inthe game to preserve the victory.State accepted its second PeachBowl bid since Sheridan tookover in I986. and defeated atough Iowa team 28-23 on achilly, damp New Year’s Eve inAtlanta.After the Hawkeyes fumbled theopening kickoff, Davenportscored on fourth and goal fromthe l-yard line, and Hartman‘sextra point gave the Pack an early7—0 lead.Iowa answered with a field goalfour minutes later, but it was asclose as the Hawkeyes wouldcome.

5681988, Page 9
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Grapplers struggle early, win ACC crown
By Lee MontgomerySports Editor
The I989 NC. State wrestlingteam struggled early in its season,but when the year was over, itproved its worth alongside otherprominent teams of the past.The year was culminated by anACC championship, its secondstraight, and a 10th place finish inthe NCAA championships inOklahoma City. Michael Stokes.a senior in the 126-pound class,clawed his way to the nationalfinals before losing to crowd-favorite Kendall Cross ofOklahoma State.Stokes, from Tarboro.completed his senior year with a37—4-1 record. It is believed thatStokes was the first wrestler bornin the state of North Carolina everto make the national finals.Brian Jackson finished fifth inthe nation in the heavyweightdivision, earning All-Americanstatus. Jackson was ranked ashigh as fourth in the nation at hisweight, with three seniors in frontof him. After a 38-7—l record lastyear, Jackson should be in good
shape to contend for a nationaltitle next year.
“We feel that (the 10th placefinish) adds some consistency forour program.” Head Coach BobGuzzo said. “We’re trying tobuild a national championship,but you've got to have the guyscome out here (to a nationalmeet) and get this experience andI think that’s what we’re doing."Early in the year, it didn’t lookvery good for the Wolfpack’schances at a national level.Coming off a l0th placenational finish in l988. State lostseveral wrestlers.The Pack rolled to a 6-0 record

1988 Football
Continuedfrom page 8

State dominated the secondquarter, opening with a 75-yardbombto Speedster Danny Peeblesand adding two Jacksontouchdowns. Jackson’s secondtouchdown, a 30-yarder. was set
up by an interception by seniorfree safety Michael Brooks, the
first of three for Brooks on theday.After allowing an Iowatouchdown, the Pack led 28—l0 at
the half, surviving a last-minutescare from the Hawkeyes with an
interception by Campbell at the
NCSU goal line in the finalminute.lowa added a touchdown in each
of the final quarters, but it was not
enough as State held on to win itsfirst bowl game under t‘oachSheridan.State finished the l““‘1 -, ‘ler’l atX-3-l, equaling; Sherr ’9: '. hes!
record in three years at State.

against less than competetiveteams. but also placed in the topfive in three prestigioustournaments.But then the trouble hit in theform of injuries to two of the 10starters. At ll8, senior MarkAnnis went down and did notreturn until the ACC tournament.At l58. sophomore Jeff Kwortnikwas injured at the firsttournament of the year and only

competed in 10 matches.Forced to juggle the lineup, theWolfpack went 3-9-2, losingseven to nationally-ranked teams.Two of the three wins wereagainst ACC opponents, soGuzzo kept some confidence.
When the lineup finallyrecovered, State won its last four
matches, all against ACC teamsand all at home. The Packfinished the year at l3~9-2 and 5-

l in the conference. The lossagainst North Carolina was
avenged on Feb. 8 at home. withState pulling out a l7-l5 win with
Jackson winning the last matchfor the decisive points.Guzzo also had to fight the
inexperience bug all year. Hestarted one junior. threesophomores and one freshman bythe ~time the ACC tourney rolled
around.

At the tournament Ill MarylandState had three rndrvrdrml
Champions and three runners up
Stokes won at llo .tnd \L‘llltll

Darrin Farrow won at M“
Sophomore Dave lettlernoyer
took the title at “)7.
Finishing second lot the l’atkwas sophomore Mark Mangrurnat l34. Kwortnrk .It ISH andJackson at heavyuergltt
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N.C. State Tradition

Text By
Lee Montgomem

Winning is in the Pack’s blood .

Ihdition.It’s a word that's not otten used these days in this “what
have you done for me lately" country. But does that make
tradition useless? Of course not. Traditions are very
important, especially to those fortunate ones who may be a
part of some tradition.Here at N.C. State. there are many traditions. One need
not look any further than the-history and tradition of
Wolfpack athletics.Yes, the much-maligned athletic department also is rich
with tradition.Go back to 1946 and you'll find the “birth” of the
Wolfpack and, for that matter. ACC basketball. Everett
Case came to Raleigh from Indiana and immediately had
an impact on the world of college basketball.Caseturneda6—12team intoa26—5teamandathirda
place finish in the then-prestigious NIT tournament. But he
wasn‘t finished.AmongthemanyaccomplishmentsCaseiscredltedforis
the initiation of The Dixie Classic. which became the

nation’s premier college basketball tournament. Of the 12Classics, the Pack won eight.It doesn’t stop there. Case won 379 games in his career,including an amazing six consecutive Southern Conference(the forerunner to the ACC) championships. After the ACCwas formed in .1953, Case coached State to four conferencetitles in five years.Everyone knows about the tradition of cutting down thenets after a championship game, but guess who started it.Right. Everett Case.Finally, perhaps Case’s most important legacy was “thehouse that Case built," William Neal Reynolds Coliseum.Construction had begun on the arena before Case arrived,but was halted due to World War 11. Case influencedauthorities to resume construction and increase seatingcapacity. By 1949 State had a new home.And since then, more people have watched collegebasketball in Reynolds Coliseum than any other arena inthe country. How‘s that for tradition?“Stormin'” Norm Sloan began his coaching reign at Statein 1965. Sloan, now the coach at Florida, brought Wolfpackbasketball to another level.He won three ACC titles, in1970, 1973- and 1974. Butevery Pack fan remebers1974.That was the year of DavidThompson. Monte Towe andTommy Burleson. State hadcome off a 27-0 record fromthe previous year and washungry for bear, or Bruins.
State suffered only one lossin 1974. an early-seasonspanking to defendingnational champion UCLA.The Pack rolled undefeatedthrough the rest of the year.Then came the ACC tourneyand perhaps the greatestACC game ever played.State faced Maryland in thechampionship game. Onlyone team could go to theNCAA tournament, since. at

Photos By
Scott Rivenbark
Greg Hatem

Simon Griffiths

that whoever won this matchup would win the whole ballof wax.The Wolfpack pulled out a thrilling 103-100 win inovertime. And these were the days without a shot clock.Center Burleson scored 38 points and grabbed 13 reboundsen route to the Everett Case award for tourney MVP. It washis second straight. .State had the good fortune of playing the opening roundsof the NCAA tournament at Reynolds. They dumpedProvidence and Pittsburgh. Against the Panthers, the Packgot a major scare. Thompson, the national player-of—the-year. leaped high to block a shot. but came crashing to thefloor. The silence of the 12,400 gathered was deafening.
But the Wolfpack spirit, the Wolfpack tradition and theWolfpack pride was with Thompson. He came back fromthe hospital late in the second half with a bandage on hishead. The crowd roared its approval. What could stop thePack now?Nothing. The eyes of the college basketball world wasfocused on the rematch in the semifinals between UCLAand N.C. State.This time, State would not let the mighty Bruins get away.Until the second overtime, UCLA bolted to a seven-pointlead and the Pack‘s chances appeared slim. But somethingSee YEAR. page I!
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Year in and year out the Pack always ends up on top
Continuedfrom page 10

happened. Something magical. The 1983version of the team may have been calledthe “Cardiac Pack,” but the 1974 teamstarted it.The Pack came back and won 80-77.Cheers could be heard from Murphy toManteo. The mighty had fallen. The Pack isback.But one team remained: the MarquetteWarriors led by Al McGuire. No problem.This game was over way before it started.State trouced Marquette 76-64 (now youknow why McGuire dislikes State) and hadits first NCAA title.Jim Valvano arrived on the State campusin l980 from Iona and brought a flair neverbefore seen at State. Within three years,Valvano’s legacy was born.That year, the Pack raced to a 7-2 recordbefore Dereck Whittenburg went downwith an injury. State went on a skid thatended with a 9-7 mark. But they were farfrom dead. State upset rival North Carolina

before Whittenburg reappeared.Finally, the march began. In the regular-season finale, State crushed Wake Forest130-89 to finish at l7-l0. At the ACCtoumey in Atlanta, State faced Wake again.In Cinderella fashion, Lorenzo Charles hitone of two free throws to beat Wake 7l-70and encourage a few people to venture outto the Brickyard.Against UNC in the semifinals. the Packtrailed by six in overtime. But State cameback to win 9l-84.In the finals against Virginia. the Packpulled out another close one, this timewinning 8 i~78.In the first round. State faced Pepperdine.Down by four with 29 seconds left. thePack forced a second overtime. They won69-67. Next was Nevada-Las Vegas. Again.the Pack trailed late but won 71-70.State breezed past Utah to set up anothergame with, Virginia. Once again, Statetrailed late. But Charles sank two freethrows and the Pack was on its way to theFinal Four in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Georgia proved to be a relatively easywin. putting State in the finals against top-
ranked Houston and its Phi Slamma Jammaattack. Nobody gave the Pack a chanceagainst the Cougars. But that was nothingnew.Raleigh was ready to explode again.Students and other fans began gathering atthe Brickyard for a celebration. State didn‘tlet them down.Down 42-35 late in the game. the Packstormed back behind the dead-eye shootingof Whittenburg and Terry Gannon. With thescore tied at 52, Valvano called a time out.The last few seconds will be remeberedforever by Wolfpack faithfuls. A pass in thecomer to Thurl Bailey. Then to the top ofthe key to Whittenburg. who let fly with a35-footer. The prayer was answered byCharles. who stuffed in the missed shot toclaim the national title.The Brickyard went wild. A bonfire wasstarted with chairs and couches amongother things. Raleigh was a championshipcity. again. And N.C. State was a

championship school. again
Of course. basketball isn't the onlychmpionship sport around here. last look atthe tradition started by Dick Sheridan. ’l‘wo

Peach Bowl berths in his first three yearsand one Peach Bowl trophy. Big things areexpected from the Pack football team.Tailgating at (‘arteFFinley Stadium used tohe just that. with very little football. Butthat has changed.
it’s now more football than tailgating.even though the latter is still practiced.heavily at times. Football is establishinganother championship tradition.
But again. that's not all. Four years atN.C. State for nearly any student is boundto produce championship teams inwrestling. women's soccer. track orbaseball. just to name a few.
So sit back. relax. grab a cold one andwatch a championship tradition.At N.C. State.
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Perso

By Fred PerryStall Writer
Like a phoenix. N.C. State's l988-89 basketball teamarose front a funeral pyre tltat had been set ablaze bydoontsaycrs attd faultfittders throughout the season.initially predicted to finish fourth in the ACC, theWoltpack. a team of chronic ovet'achievers (see 1983),lttushed the regular season atop the conference.
Of course, to be a phoenix, the Pack had to have a firefront which to rise. The fuel was provided courtesy ofautltor Peter Golenboek and former Wolfpack managerJohn Simonds. wltile the gasoline was poured on by TheNews and Observer. On January 7 —- the day of anationally televised game against the Temple Owls —— TheN620 released tlte dustjacket from “Personal Fouls: TheBroken Promises and Shattered Dreatns of Big MoneyBasketball at Jim Valvano’s North Carolina State," byPeter (iolenbock. Filled with questionable prose aboutValvano and his supposedly corrupt program. “Personalliouls“ hit the national media like World War III.
Three different organizations have been examining N.C.State‘s atltletic program since soon after announcement ofthe book's release (the NCAA was invited to come andlook by Valvano and Chancellor Poulton). State’scredil'iility was taking a heating from the press and that leftthe team only able to prove itself on the court. And didthey ever. .The season began with only three questions: WouldKelsey Weems play? Who would take the place of all-ACC(‘httrles Shackleford, who decided to go pro a'ZOyearearly? And just how far could this team go?The answers became clear as the season went on. Yes,Kelsey would play and play well. Avie Lester took over atcenter and swatted enough shots to make Pack backersforget Shackleford (but was he amphibious?) As for thelast question. it appeared very little could stop State aslong as they played at home.The season did not begin very spectularly. with preseasonlosses to the semi-pro Marathon Oil and the completelyprofessional Soviet National Team. Then State rolled intothe regular season by crushing Columbia and Akron inReynolds Coliseum,The Pack then headed to Dallas to take on SouthernMethodist. State lost a close game after Chris Corchianiwas assessed with two consecutive technicals that gave theMustangs the lead for good.
Five patsies remained between State and their ACCschedule: Alabama State. Coppin State. Monmouth. VMIand Towson State. State demolished them by an average of27.6 points. Chucky Brown and Rodney Monroe showedthe fonn that amazed the press and had them named firstteam all-ACC. Brown would lead the ACC in reboundswith 9.0 while Monroe finished in the top three in theconference in scoring with 20.8. Corchiani set a seasonhigh with to assists against Alabama State on the way toan average of 8.] per game and a berth on the second teamall-ACC. Kelsey Weems returned to the team from a fallsemester respite to provide a lift off the bench.
The crowd favorite tunted out to be Rowland Whitley, awalk-on who took the heart of the fans away from KennyPoston. Avie Lester also pleased fans with 28 blocks forthe season, but in this short period before the realcompetition began a new cheer was born. When Aviedunked the ball or put a shot from an opposing player inthe upper level seats. fans would stretch their hands abovetheir heads. how at the waist. and cry “Aaaaa-vieeee!"Practice this in your spare time.
'l‘hc ,\('(‘ season began Wllll the (‘Icmson 'l‘igers atl,Illlt‘l(lllll (‘olist-unt when Monroe hit l7 points itt thi-\t'Ctllltl half tientetttlu-t, Monroe tneatts second hallexcitement and last minute heroics). State came back to
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ally Fouled

The Call
g.

SIMON GRIFFI‘I'HS/STAFF
Chris Corchiani drives to the basket to score the go-ahead points against Georgetown in the Eastern
Regional Semifinals. Corchiani was called for traveling on the play which ended the Pack's season.
Raleigh to play Temple and the renowned Mark Macon.Instead, the Pack faced the questions arising from“Personal Fouls."
“Personal Fouls” or no. the Pack phoenix arose from theashes in their brand new unitards, which were one—piecebasketball uniforms. The teatn came out and warmed up tothe oolts and aahs of the crowd while Valvano received thefirst of many standing ovations from fans who supportedhim in spite of the allegations.
State tolled over Wake Forest, Georgia Tech and (‘oastalCarolina before. heading into the. Dean Home to face NorthCarolina. The llcels were ranked |2th iii the country whileState was lSth.

UNC coach Dean Smith graciously allowed an extra fewminutes for Valvano to rebut a taped interview of formermanager Simonds. and then Scott Williams graciouslyhanded Brown a last-second 3-point shot that would havesent the game into overtime. Alas, it was not to be, andState lost 84-8l. But revenge would come ~— as would theovenunes.
State stomped a Danny Ferry—less Duke with superiorspeed and then crushed a hapless Maryland Terrapin team(Ml-()7. Remember that word: “crushed". UnfortunatelyState could ttot carry the tttontetttunt from these victoriesinto the next two gatttes. State dropped the first ofthcirSec CONTROVERSIAL, page I}
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Controversial season ends with ‘The Call’

Continuedfrom page! 2
two losses to Virginia and then traveledto Chicago to face the Depaul Blue

Demons on their home court. State lostboth, but both those teams ended up in theNCAA Tournament

The Pack returned home to trounce UNCby IO. Along the way, Brown picked up torebounds. his season high. Then State lost alieartbreaker to the Runnin‘ Rebels ofLNLV. Monroe scored 37 in a losing effortin what was at the time his career high
State heat Clemson here and then theweather hit. in possibly the most bizarre setof circumstances the Pack has ever playedtinder tiie team (as it was) arrived inAtlanta at ll245 a.ni. fora noon gaine. Iceand sleet Lad closed down RDUli‘te rational Airport for the night flight

that: the team u as supposed to take. and soValiant had to caJ'ole a few extra seats onAtlanta-bound flight. The game wouldb: te L“:.\C(l if it did not start beforel3 2‘ 'l'l.c l’nclt “itihcd off the plane"fist :; li’u' p agei's and most of its
wheel” sniff" as no]? a: its broadcastingcrctt t‘l'cg \uilscd olf tlic l)t.‘~ .n their
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GOOD TIME
GR

wamiup suits and stretched. The game wastelevised and the Pack won 7 l -69.
The team looked set to take the ACCregular season title and coast into the

tournament. Then came back~to-backlosses to Duke and Virginia. State‘s lasthome game ended with a crushing ofMaryland 94 77.

Then State traveled to Greensboro for the
regular-season finale against the DemonDeacons. As events turned out. a Victorywould assure the Wolfpack of at least a tiefor the crown. 'l‘hat victory was the mostditt'iuilt for the team to get. Wake i-‘oreststretched the Pack to four overtiines beforeState could emerge the survivor at ll()- l()3.With two seconds left in regulation. Statewas down 77'»74. Kelsey Weetiis made thefirst 01 two free throws and thenintentionally missed the second. MonroeIi atte the rebound shot to send the game‘lllU (WCl'lllllC.

'\.’.ake tould have uon in the his}(*temme hut Monroe sank a l' ~foot Jumps oi for overtime number to o. Again.“-Sll\'C rctitd have won but the) Ii‘..ssct;
"a" s in: a' the end of OVt‘l'lllllC\ too am.i

three Finally State put it away In the lourtl.
overtime of the longest ACC‘ game Inhistoiy.
Carolina lost to Duke the next day to giveState the undisputed regular season crown.a first seed in the ACC toumament and adate with the Terrapins
Perhaps Sta'e war. cork; Perhaps II c)were looking ahead to a probable meetingwith Carolina in the second round State

was clobbered by the last-seeded 'l‘errapinsand could only watch the tint two days otplay.
Nonetheless. State was headet. to the I Hidance Their section of the dance was inProvidence CIVIc Center
Dont ever let anyone let. you that theNCAA committee is uiiiitased in theirpairings. Suspiciotisl). \ot'tli ('aroliiiu Stateplayed South ('nio Ina xiiiile \lorthCaro iia p?.i;.ed Soul t ;.'i ~oa \‘tateAll}li‘. .ig to p .hlicit}
'l'hc toiii'tl: ”node \l.(iatiii'coclo .ithci handily and had to ratethe lir\\il li; \\KC)t‘\, it should have l‘t'l'llbillet: its l‘tatl lion

the Pack on :.iiiie 'tht l

lac t tlt‘lc.t.ti tttt‘

; lI' iwu iWClllillLW
t.i ilav m}

Apart. and again the Pack relied oit Montoc
to lead them to the promised land in fastRutherford. NJ. Again and again. he Lame
through. Monroe scored a careerhigh 40
points as the Pack overcame the llawkeyes
State shot a blistering 63 percent trom the
field for the game and headed to the
meeting with Georgetown.
lhe lloyas should not have been there

Some suspicious oflictattiig allowed the
lloyas to escape defeats troni Princeton and
\‘otre Dame. State was sure to get
\ olibered h) the Alon/o Mourning ledin as the lieast from the lzast.
'lhe Pack. however. woutd not thick

ilowii. Willi l:~l7 on the clock and tlouii l‘.‘tat» points. State got the had to ( oIt hi.iIII.who was tripped by Mourning .i\ his shit!'ent through the hoop. ('orchiani most‘IlsL‘l) would make the lice throw. and ptit'he Pack up by one.
It" '.I|"lt‘llt\\~ an otlIc'al mint. the trip .t\
.t t" "i‘ .i"tl disallo'tnt' l the basket. lHllll

t.o. l“~(ll tTti‘ llof a ct ab and (‘otchiani
«its; } tilllll 1 time. htit thait‘ctl. .tiitl

'~lotit'IiIIIg \lltlllltl haxe cottcn .‘It'e throats
1 doesn‘t matter l'Ie illI'Nl .iiiiipie\

itillHHllIC‘tl season ‘ltt' l’it's L"l'l lattl had.. c t‘ :tI‘ ettt'

House
ir’s A

FORTHE
TASTE.

i
3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

AVAILABLE -<
(summer Rent $130/Month) . j Z

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR ‘

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER(Rent $175/Month) ‘._
Deposit required 'EACH ROOM HAS:Private Single Occupancy THE COMPLEX HAS: COM Porn 0! J0" . .- Indtwdual Retrigeraior . Fm, pammg 0' .621 leS. BurIt-in Double Bed Very Ouret Neighborhood- Bum-In Desk 0 Wooded Surroundings or Call Pam Of i: 3. ‘A IBuilt-in Clothes Shelves . Easy Access to the City Bikoway 790.0424 bowl. 9 pm0 Full Carpeting .1 0 Covered Front Porches' SemrPrivate 8th (share with 0 Easy Access to Campus and Stores ' ' .one other) with Full Tub & Shower - Built-In Outdoor Babe-Que Grills ,' -Telephone Hook-up 3.- Curtains 1‘19 l' y. Individual Leases

EACH FOUR ROOM SUlTE HAS:- Microwave Oven- Washer and Dryer. - Extra Deep Smk- o Janitorial Service for Bathroom. “and Common/Areas _, . .wmmmmmmmm
w- Wtr‘n'r'r".
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.THE CUTTING EDGE :
i "We Carry Nexxus" I
| $2.00 oft Haircut - guys 8: gals '
. $10.00 off Bodywave Hou I. ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fn '
' Saiaggtrt -%'3m II Appointment or walk in _
t 2906 Hillsborough St. 832 4901 '

across from Hordees EXPIRES 8/21/89.

cards. etc.
@Tinal ‘jouch250‘2 fiillsborough 5:.53'2‘ “337

Minn Loot Antf‘v'l":’7’! r "“5 .5?!” -' ACROSS FROM WINSTON HALL

Looking for a place

to live this fall?

0‘.“._I.\z

:3.F35:

.2321???

WESTGROVE TOWER
Blue Ridge Rd. at Western Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC
ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS

* FULLY FURNISHED AND ACCESSORIZED* FREE BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSESEFFICIENCIES. ONE 5 TWO BEDROOM UNITS* SECURITY PERSONNEL
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
SHORT & LONG TERM LEASES

(919) 859—2100
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(Above) The view from atop the rock-cilimblng wall.
43

(Below) Senior Mark Melaragno practices
his scaling ability on the rock wall. (Below, right) A pick up b-ball game in Carmichael

Fighting the endless battle of

the bulge at Carmichal Gy

By Heather GoolStall Writer
The “freshman IS," a battlebetween gaining weight andfreedom of choice.You are sitting in the cafeteriathinking: Should I eat thatchocolate cake. or should I go runa mile? Most normal peoplechoose to eat the cake. but that‘sokay.Now. there is a great way toavoid those unwanted pounds thatyou gain during your first year.'4 Just venture down to the newextension of Carmichael Gym.No matter how many poundsyou need to shed, there issomething for you at the new

gym.There are two large weightrooms for those who wish toincrease their biceps and triceps.There are eighteen racquetballcourts for those who wish tochase a ball and decrease their

y 1,
2&3".33”

hips. Also. for those who wish totake it easy. there is a SO-meter by25-yard swimming pool that canbe used for laps or relaxation.Sophomore Beverly Brigmansays, “I don't have time toexercise. but for yourconvenience. the gym is openseven days a week. All you needis your student ID and the properattire.Now, I bet you are wondering.“What is the proper attire?" Well.the attire varies from sport tosport.It" you are going rock climbingon the 26-foot rock. located onthe third level. you‘d better wearjeans. boots, a helmet anddefinitely a rope. But, if you wishto go running on the indoor track.a much lighter attire is required.The gym even supplies a clockto time your laps. And. thankgoodness. there are arrows tomake sure you are running in thecorrect direction.

Sophomore April Hancock says.“I enjoy the gym because theequipment is up to date." Sheuses the gym for her dailyexercnse.So if you are battling with the“freshmen l5." don't worry. Justwalk down to the gym. With thenumerous choices of sports. youdon‘t have to worry about thatexcess baggage.



Counseling Center has

personal, academic,

and vocational advice
By Judd BriggsStaff Writer
Going to college is a trying timefor everyone. A newenvironment, course overload andpeer relations can lead to physicaland emotional stress. The NC.State Counseling Center can help.Located in Harris Hall, theCounseling Center offers help forstudents with problems either byappointment or by walk in.Counseling center director, Dr.Lee Salter. says the center offersthree major categories of studentcounseling. Personal. academicand vocational help are provided.free of charge, with the exceptionof a vocational testing fee of fivedollars.Under personal counseling. thecenter can help individuals,couples and many others withsimple promblems topsychological assessment andpsychiatric consultation.Academic counseling offersinformation on pre-admissions.course and curricula, and NCSUpolicies and procedures.For vocational counseling. withpersonality testing and careerinterests. the center can aid astudent in choosing a major.Presently. students come to thecounseling center for a variety ofreasons. Dr. Salter said. However,

during the 19705 drugs andalchohol were the norm. Dr.Salter added. these types ofproblems have dropped due toawareness programs through theschools and the media.“It is natural." Dr. Salter says.“to feel anxious about talking to astranger about personal feelings.Most students, however, feelcomfortable and relieved withinthe first few minutes. It can help alot just to discuss a problem withsomeone."Dr. Salter wants students toknow that the Counseling Centeris here for them. even if theproblem is not a crisis.In addition to counseling. thecenter offers special supportgroups like Adult Children ofAlcoholics. They also offereducational workshops such asStress Management and TestAnxiety Reduction.Also located within theCounseling Center is theHandicapped Student Serviceswhich includes tutors andinterpretors. as well as servicesfor NCSU students with physicaland/or learning disabilities.Reaching out to one-third of thestudent body. the center stillwants to help more people with
their problems. So. if you have aproblem. don‘t hesitate to visit theCounseling Center.

1 9 9 O

Agromeck

$15
ifyou plan to pick upyour book in Fall of 1990.

$20
if you prefer to have yourbook mailed in the Fall of 1990.

If it was worth it to you to pay all
of that money for your high school
yearbook. then why not spend lessto remember more of your college
days? Reserve your own personalmemory book by ordering your
Agromeck now!
Name:
Address:
ID. Number: __

All books not picked up three monthsafter arrival will be sold to the public.

N. C. STATE'S YEARBOOK

WILL YOUR CHILD EAT

WELL AT COLLEGE?

You can make sure of it when you purchase a meal ticket
for your child before sending them off to college. Mary's
Family Buffet offers a wholesome family atmosphere with
real home cooking, and it is well within walking distance!

Seafood Buffet Fri. 8. Sat.)includes: 8 Sea oods, 3 Meats.8 Vegetables. 2 breads, SaladBar, and 5 Desserts includessoft serve ice cream ar).

Lunch and Dinner Buffetsinclude (at least): 6 Meals,8 Vegetables. Salad Bar,2 breads, and 5 Desserts(includes soft serve ice cream bar).

- 709

Mary's family fiufi‘et
LOWER LEVEL 0 MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER

20% Discount on Heal Cards.

7am-9z30 pm Sun-Thurs
7am-10:30am Fri-Sat



1 hang
f out

at The
Print Shop

We can
Dry Mount
Posters
and Prints
for your
room
or apartmen
while you
wait.

Elle Ill'illi SIIIII .

North Hills Mall, Raleigh - 733-0380line nvtprints - posters custom framing - mounting

WESTGROVE

TOWER

western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished
* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTP
* Free bus to NCSU
* From $325
* Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate
packages available

l
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Plan now for Spring Break ’90
By Dan PawlowskiFeatures Editor
Whether you're a native North Carolinian or a

newcomer. the Tar Heel state has something to offerfor everyone.From the eastern Outer Banks to the Great SmokyMountains of the west, this state can satisfy even the
heartiest free-time appetite.On the coast: More than four centuries ago, NorthCarolina played host to the first settlement in theNew World. Today you can head to the Outer Banks
and visit a perfect place to spend your weekend withthat special someone.The Outer Banks offer some of the best diningspots in the state. Just make sure to ask the locals.and you’re sure to find an all—you-can—eat restaurant
that will fit into a college budget.If the weather is not perfect for lying out. be sure to
visit the Wright Brothers National Memorial.
Located in Kitty Hawk. the museum housesremnants of Wilbur and Orville's first aircraft flight.
And if it’s flight that interests you. make your way

to Jockey’s Ridge State Park. which showcases the
largest sand dunes on the East Coast.There you'll find Kitty Hawk Kites, where for $50
you, too, can fly like a bird. Just call (919) 441-4124
to reserve a lesson.
Golf in the Sandhills: Maybe playing the beach

bum role just isn’t you. How about traveling to
Pinehurst to take in 18 holes of championship golf?
Pinehurst and Southern Pines. located about two

hours south of Raleigh, are famous for offering some
of the country‘s best golf courses more than two
dozen courses in a 20-mile radius.
The town also houses the World Golf Hall of Fame.
Go West, young collegiate: Here you will find

God‘s country. And in the breathtaking surroundings
of the Great Smoky Mountains there are activities
that will tickle any fancy. From white water rafting
to panning for gold in the crystal clear streams of an
antique mine. the possibilities are limitless.
So pack an overnight case and head for a North

Carolina getaway. It will definitely relieve academic
stresses, and you just might learn something about
the Tar Heel state.

Nice times await the truly cool

at Cary’s Alpine Ice House
By Greg Reasoner “right time“ (phone first). And to accommodate these
Staff Writer
When the Southern climate

heats up in earnest. lying out inthe sun loses its appeal. and thestresses of school start to wear
you down. there‘s a truly coolalternative: The Alpine Ice House.An ice~skating rink in NorthCarolina? Yes. And it‘s openyear-round. Although the rink isonly a few years old. it hasdeveloped an almost fanaticallyloyal clientele.The Ice House offersentertainments for the veteranskater and the novice alike.Beginners' lessons are tentativelyscheduled as well as semi-organized pickup hockey games.The Ice House provides thenecessary equipment, free ofcharge. All a prospective playerneeds to do is show up at the

If you are too proud to take
lessons, don‘t worry. On anygiven night. the experienced
regulars who spend their timetracing figures in the ice are atleast equaled by those who creeparound the edge of the rink, tryingdesperately not to fall in a heap.So you’re not alone.If you don’t want to spend your
entire evening on the ice. the IceHouse has a fairly impressivegames room. The room isequipped with video games,
pinball, pool and the like.Adjoining is a snack bar, serving
all kinds of goodies. Both of theseare fairly well partitioned from
the rest of the rink, providing arespite from the chill of the ice.The late night sessions. from 11pm. to 1 am. on Fridays andSaturdays. seem to be especiallygeared toward the college crowd.

patrons. the management movesaway from the top 40 to add a
mixture of progressive sounds.Sometimes there are more people
than at other times during thesesessions. Still. the skating isworth the trip.If you plan on venturing out to
the Ice House a few simple rules:proper attire. and no drinking. As
the sign out front reads: “Ifyou‘ve had one beer. that's onebeer too many."" Themanagement reserves the right torefuse admittance to anyone wholooks the least bit intoxicated.The Alpine Ice House is locatedat 1410 Buck Jones Road in Cary.Admission is $3 on weekdays. $4on weekends. Skate rental is $1.
And don‘t forget your student ID;it's worth a $1 discount. For moreinformation on times. call 467—6000.



Lunch,

appetizers,

comedy:

Let’s eat
By Dan PawlowskiFeatures Editor
Need a few extra points aduecto )our GPA? There‘s a goodchance you ll run into a professoror two if you eat lunch at Mitch aTavern.Most students think Mitch‘s ~. anight spot and nothing else. BLJlunches are available daily at ‘a.m. The tavern serves upsandwiches. subs, salads andsoups. Lunch prices range from

$2.25 to $4.Owner Mitch. a formerchemistry teacher at nearbyBroughton High School. b()l.t“__iiiand opened the tavern onHillsborougit street in 1972.Since that time. the night spothas been natned on Sportmagazine's Top 20 list of collegebars in the country. RecentlyMitch's Tavern got some lt'ee
advertising when it was featuredin the movie “Bull Durham.“I 0

If )ou're looking for a goodtune. don't call 976-DATE. Driveto 861 W. Morgan St.. whereyou‘ll find a great out-oi~the-uaynightspot ——— Charlie Goodnight sRestaurant and Comedy Club.
Here comedic celebrities suchas Jay Leno. Dennis Miller andEmo Phillips have entertainedRaleigh audiences with theirunique brands of humor.The comedy club. located onthe second floor of the three-storybuilding, holds about 250

patrons. So if you’re planning onwatching one of the up-and-coming comedy acts. make yourreservations far in advance. Ifyou plan to watch the comedian
after dinner. there is a separatecharge for the show.For sotne of the best Mexicancreations in the area. go
downstairs. Here you will be
greeted by tarantulas. snakc> and
lizards. But don‘t won-3. the). ‘re
locked tip in glass cubicles.
Food is l'CélSOllilbi)-|lllk'€ti and

filling. Most entrees ensl about
$6.50, and the menu lllLitldt.‘\
tacos. enchiladas. tOsIadas and
burritos. All are served watltsavory rice and beans.
For an appetizer. challenge the

l-Alarm chili l‘or $2.65. .'\lltlwhile you‘re waiting tor the chili.
)ou can munch on thecomplimentary nachos and not
and spicy dips.Makewaitress is close ll) wttli pivot}sure \()lll' \tuitei ,u
at ice-cold water

—
TECHSidetracks

More “ran lust
Dopu a I
State Crowds.

a
a comedy joint, Charlie Goodnight's is a

Linen-time haunt for both the downtown and NC.

GIVE
A HOME cog/dildos

to YOUR STUDENT
FEATURES' 1&2 Bedroom units'(‘losc to NCSU campus'All appliances. includingusher drvrr’(‘rown Molding. Slllltdwodworlt'l'ntrgy diluent'Pltim and baltonm'Watlpapci. uack lightinguntil-blinds" 'nits for sale or rent't w Woinine husroutc'l’ntcs begin 11340900

For Brochure or Appointment
Call: (919 832-888l

or write
lurk Properties
3H Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh. NC 27605
( onvenientl} Located
()fi‘ Avent Ferry and

(‘rest Roads.

More 'l'hnn

Copies

Floppy Disks
' Fax Service

Resumes
Collating 8r Binding
Oversize Copies

Laser Typesetting
instant Passport Photos

' laminating
Stationery &
Office Supplies

kinko's

the copy center

Open 24 Hours
2316-106 Hillsborough St.
832-4533
FAX # 919-856-1132
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Don’t worry, be tutored
By Dan PawlowskiFeatures Editoi
Some students cry after a hadgrade. ()thers yell at theirroommates. A tew give upaltogethux

And some get tuto: s.
The NC. State Academic SkillsProgram. established l5 yearsago. answers the desperate criesof many students by providingtutorsAnn Mann. coordinator of

tutoring. says the programprovides assistance in math,science. English, foreignlanguages and most other [00- orZOO—level courses.All students have to do. Mannsays. is stroll over to Poe Hall.

Students who currently aretaking courses for credit areassigned tutors on a first-come.
first-served basis. Students takingindependent study courses,however. may not apply for
tutors.Since the tutoring service began.it has always had plenty ofcustomers, Mann said.“The program is very popular,"she says. “We mail students
questionnaires at the end of eachsemester in order to get feedback.and most students are satisfied."But no match is perfect. If a
student is not satisfied with his orher tutor. the student can file acomplaint and request anotherone. Mann says. Students may usethe service for up to two courses
per semester.Mann insists that a tutor‘s jcbdoes not include doing a student'shomework. “Tutors are here onlyfor assistance." she says. “Theyare not required to teach."in order to keep expectations
intact, some tutors meet withinstructors to check progressduring the semester.Tutors meet with their students amaximum of two hours a week.but exceptions can be made if
more assistance is needed. Mannsays.

Each semester, the program
receives about 1,000 requests for
tutors. The department works
hard to meet every request. but
students are required to sign a
contract on the hack of the
application to ensure that theystick with the program.Rule Number One: you must
attend all meetings with your
tutor. Students with unexcused
absences are removed from the
program.Tutors are students themselves,
most of them upperclassment andgraduated students. Part-timelectureers and professors also
participate. Mann says. Studentswho want to be tutors are required
to have an A or B in the course
and a 2.5 overall GPA.Tutors not only receive hands-
on teaching experience, they also
are paid for their efforts.
Undergraduate tutors makeminimum wage, while graduatestudents start at $7.50 an hour.
Part-time teachers make $l0 an
hour. and tutors with doctorates
can expect about $l5 an hour.The tutoring service is available
for fall. spring. and summersessions. Students interested in
the tutorial program may sign up
in 528-A Poe Hall or may call the
office at 737-3163.

uncle logic

Fuji ATB Bicycles
as low as 189.95

$5.00 off tune up with
this coupon

l2l l Hlllsborough St.

II‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIII.

(919)833-4588:

KIWI/Fl6541MW7M9"
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Cu ts, Terms, and Individual-Stfles
for item and‘l/Vomen

$2 OFF SHAMPOO
AND CL'T

With this ad thru 6331 8‘)

Appointments Suggested
Walk-ins Welcome

HAVE YOUSEEN :

oun CATALOG?

Lil ADDAM’S
E5 Q. O K. S T- Q RE

Miss-ion Valley 83? 9938

Come Join Us This Fall

74mm mam

for: Drama - Music - Bible Study - Fellowship
Special Speakers and more!

Every Thursday Night at 7:07 pm2402 Hillsborough St. _
Across lrom NCSLI f‘

\vL’fll' l)l\ ~
821-4259 A. g .

Redken-Paué Mitchell

Brown Room, Student Center

Sponsored by Maranatha Christian Fellowship
For more informatirm call SSQ—(l4t‘l4/54io3ll—i

g. 2...... .5fl-——————-—-——-—-—-——-‘fl"---———-—--——--—--
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' SUMMER HOURS- 8:00 AM-SiOO PM
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LOW PRICES.

GREAT SERVICE.

CONVENIENT LOCATION.

BOOKSTORE

Why go any place else?

MISSION VALLEY ‘ g 832-9938


